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/ UkerlT uA Tratki
nUBHCVeSStMi ^FB10AV HORIViNCI, HABCa IT, lg»7.
TBKBIS OP rm^tCA' ^
ft^‘‘THE KENTUCKY WW"W'H 
-bepuUialiedweekiyooAii Iioperij^t> 
Two»oLtA*»perMii>gm if pai^^thiB the 
•nt three nMotlu, two nrrjrJ 
the eaoiruioB of ihiee uA Tndun
tb* TMf.of TBue aoi.i.*|M«T»“r«ti» 
end of -tto ye«r.-
No nhecri|)tioaeu)fvitlidmwountil all 
emamge)i ere pBid-nAJ^ nrith the conient 
of the [MibliBberaiaiifafailuretoDOltfyadie-
OfTAdvertlMncotenot exceeding 
will be ooeipicaeesly inaerted Tmui tihiS 
for one doiW end fifty cents, and thirty- 
•even oixi a lielf cento pet equare fitr every
iMd to the Lycetm by Dociore Andei 
end CuDpbetl. At tbo requeet of tbet 
bodyiboee geotiemeo permiued their pub-
4if»tioo. A peresal will oe ■ doubt efibed
dieir friend much Mtiafnelioa. We lmr> 
lily with the Lyceum to proeper not only 
that our tytlumna nay frequently he en­
riched by the coinposiiiono of itt ineitibero 
baltifh-tbe greni ruorai eflect which U evi- 
(£ntly produce* on «ucioty.
Beennne once Grai«lit wUh heppiaiM le S»1 
The filmy Teotnre rf * real wo, ' 
halo, dUeppean:
And earthly happiiMW Ute AptO anew
into taerel
ReaembraBce meot premet the paM to view.
With boou of vain n^U,deeireeH Tain,
Fcara, hUated preepeete, hepeawbirit ere 
UifhladihMw
A gleam of pleawre o’er a woHd of pate, 
Ao the dread liglttnmg> vivid flaeh io ooea 
In murky night with momesUry^glue, 
T'iUeme the Heavewos anon to leave tim cm
PLEASURES OF MEHORYt In blocknem lUll more Uack, in darkocm
ilore on buei-
:blh ■hvul’thr
I Whm mancame forth, freohfrom hie Makeie 
Ere Nature taught him Natnree fiiet i
-Pli^, J. W. Btockweil. 
iUe.bapiel FiekUa.J*. 




Roads, Hath comity, JohnM. Rice. 
^Fyoming, iplin N. Lee.
I Uartba U.U«»ilolMrt C. Fact .
T HUteborough.E. H. Hoot. ;
' Hayalieh, KirkA: Saorord. 
ipoburg Pr. A. Belt.
PBOftPECTPS
a mcBBAStBo TUB atrawKirrimn to thb
‘‘KENTUCKY WIUttl.»
' fV^HE emaUIshciCbt of •• I'lio Kentucky 
B Whig,']_ in l’leming|l(^.-g, FJeniing 
wufTiy. bM boeii A'cehtly imtcuai^ hy the 
wodercigned, whotre hi otitain an
accession to ttio f*'Boni libtof Bubacribers, in 
etder that th--y tpy ha cruditeil to iiniirovo 
(I.« trciioral Bppeiance of Uio paper.
> with 
s that
Akve be otood, u IS of hio way.
no exertiuB teairho 
render latiAttion.
ee irho may t 
p,tl.cy pioijge
1 tlieir^art t 
Tlie'coiiientB <X tli
A eiieechlesB lump of auiioated clay.
Yet be wae formed with faculiiee divine,
Aod bleceed with all the uiributet of min 
In Enbrio-riate, tho' yet in gloom ioUiralle 
Tiil they were into timely action called: 
Then Reamm took commaud, tbo* PaMioo 
■wayed
ruthlen eceptre where ehe would invade.— 
Iraagioation soars aloft on gilded wingr,
And glowing Memory into action apringi. 
1-lach act* it* |>art—each anawere to It* call, 
iluLMeinory * GiithfiiLUblet ueaiatea alL 
On Blemtirya crowded page are eaeo di 
jjlayed, *
All Life'* event*, io graphic truth arrayed; 
Thoirchifdhoodt hours in bold relief appear. 
And Youib’* expanding hopes, from year to 
I year—
There riper manhood sees experience stand
AffoeUom tevWied wm no retam
Rankle and make the proed heert bum within, 
Ait o’erlte chtribhedhopeleMpastion yearn, 
.And for dm object leM in secret pine.
Nor can that heart find augbl to quench tbe 
fiamo.
That rsgee more the more it it confined.
▼•Is. M.
Sliogu's iovg a( anleota ipirite, wu no 
lesa than bis. If then that Inter dwnd 
why Slingo rose egninst ardent a^irtia, ihie 
is my answer; not that I loved ardent tpir- 
ii» test, but that I loved health and a Bound
Had ye ratb« that 
ardent epirita were ruling, lo die a lum 
knave, Uwo ihat ardent tpiriu wem coa- 
damned, to live a stout, hardy, honest yeo­
man? Aa ardent spirila were plcosBot, 1 
l^ledtbem; as they were exbilcratiof, 1 
sipped tbeiT<; 08 (hey recruited my spirit*, 
I dnirk them; but as they were ruinous, 1 
Spurn^ them. There are lasibs fur their 
pleasantness, sip* for their exhilerwions, 
dreams for their recruiiiog powers; but 
and detenaiioo for ibeir ruin^
State.” M'lis catted» tbough i Ibaa tlN ap- 
|Hlaliooisnotuue,atlenstaC<rawr’BiD• 
quest would not ao find it) especteny had 
they seen H, aa 1 have Hnlay) agnBifewng 
iheevidencetof ite approaching diaaotu. 
Uun; the titular tnrbulance xd tbe House 
uf Aepreseauuivea; tbe ebsraeter of ma­
ny of iUnets;(behasty pats^ orbills— 
ail evinced tbatfotience, tbe offspring of 
w^sdum, wu not one of the attributes of 
the House) to say ooduDg of tboeesiipiw-
would he a drunkard!
iv hero VI fteriish as would be Who swiggex?
if any, bmm—for him have 1 ofiendod. 
WlwSlM ■ ' ■'
rejoiced to bear, because 1 have 
sidered an enlighten^ and in
I tbls'Kcro so ns wciuld uet mmd 
I health? if niiy, let fever speak liis burn- 
ing.roge—for him have I ufilnded, I pousc
Till death bestow bis sweet, oblivious calm, I for a reply. [None answer.] Then twmo Judiciary u essential to the preservation 
Andfroraitsboudsreleasethestrugglingmicd.' hove 1 ofiended. I have done no more to of our liberties, ood the great life boat to 
For what is pride, and what tfoagrin, when i spirila than you ibuuld do to SUngo. which we can fico vi ilh safety,^nd ride out
j I _____________ ihesiormsofpopularcxcitenienUby which
And .bu iu „,n,U.. Blowb* b»«; "7u’=“
ol the inlets of knowledgo to tho humsu P«imcd, and 1 had r-r-r,
fiee td Judge, indicated by puUte. 
a a fit peiM to be appointed, U it* 
askea andVeemed a proper aod h gravpljr
e potent, |
seniors” uf the Senate.
i was rejoiced to learn, fm a friend 
whom I met io the loWw, teat tbe Legisia- 
lure hiid, tml a few daya before, passol an 
act to increase tbe salaries of tbo Judges, 
in coofurtpiiy to tbo sug{tetioii contained 
in tho report of the Comouiico of Courts 
of Josuctn'tind Rmt at iaat the Aepresen- 
laiives uf ibe people wore no kmger dis­
posed “to muz^e the Ox that ireadelh out 
tbo Coro.” Of thia act (J'‘iii8Uce 1 was
idFriendstiiii s ,|,g upivcrsol covering and pro­
tector of Ibe more (coder and iuieniul purls 
of the body—as the pari where color, both 
juf thu huiiiuD fiiiMily aud iu uiiiinnlH, is 
1 in which are found
\here strong emotion, glowing, still i
paper, it isjfouttin.olaicd, shall bdoYadlvar-ixo gide him onward with her fsilhfol-wand: 
There .ff. UtoM..r I,..do...,Denial oflt, lOmethiDg luslnicuvc enlcr*\_, , , ,
tateio i|0 amaiii''. * \|Tbat marks his steps declining to tbo Twiib;
Tho department will receive duo
tralio/rrviD the Lditors, and no effort will 
jspm^d to
le cXtiii 
le rfht of 
..‘■scr, trei .
never shrink,and in Uie discharge of which | Goal;
uiitiriog indiqtiy and all the ability they may . xbere Frienddiip fioda enoagfa to aweR the 
posrea.-shalhbe exerted. They regard the I 
presort-a* ticrtiti.e for concealmenlol'opinion (
voice!
Friendship afibrds alss but little value!
•Tis mostly fleeting, raring as the wind.
Faithful when needed not, but a oiero name ' bed
When needed mosli towant aye mo« unkind,
, . , ' , . . i ell these pwnis of vtews, u knowledge of
Yet thereare friends who stab non., the dark ,i,,j«ure of the skm becomes nUrac- 
Your cbanieter; but cherish and defend 
From foul aspersion, envious remark. In examinii
And spite of innuendo—dare commend. ^ihc body,
But liberc! oh where are each now fouad aa white, mst-nsiblo and scaly covoriiig, which 
bears
ing the external surface of 
0 find that it is cuvercU by
thcml
Who would not ever wear them io bis hearti
st y I'rvi edit
be spae«  dfccininate correct iwlitical in- As Wight as Ihongb they ne’er before had 
' formalin amibgtlm people. The support of
.... . ,.”1 rf'tfc I Crereimre H.J. . ~1«» f.r >k. ~iJ,
cesser, sre dulics from Which theeditors will I When hfeaswift nice has neared tbe final
And wbo refuse lo speud a life to please. 
To profit sueh aa act this nobto parti 
Those Idol* which religion e’en adorns. 
And pul 
heart
qu the cxcituy'.i>ulilical_^ic8_pf the day, 
Vaml tiieir own shall bo fearlc^y cxi>nased.
iu this respect, tliey Uua 
^hall ever be choreeleritcd by moderation, 
^od by a duo >dcferencs_lo the senUmenU 





■i'hc Wnie wili be published ever  Friday, 
J\vo Doll*! per annum, aya 
tho oxpiralionofUiruo months; T'
and Fifty cejU, if payed before the expire. 
IMB of six montlis, end Tliree Dolisrs will 
lovtriaWv be charged if payment be dedeyed
W. H. SMIIH.
part:
There wisdom sees the means of all abe 
knows,
A nd by its wsraiog lesreni w iser grows; 
T^neo Hope, with all iu pleaaieg visions 
drews
Support that rests on Reason’s sacred laws. 
Witlwut Blemory, wbat at besl’a the life 
of manl
A long existence narrowed to a span;
Almost uocunscieosof tho life be lives, 
Ex«pl tbe sense each fleeting momeaU gives.
,bcuk'S of a tub, and is termed, 1st cuticle. 
it IS an organic, aud is quickly reprodu­
ced tthcu dusuuyed by nhraiiou or otber- 
wisc;ii) the palms of the hands and soles 
uf lOe fuel It becomes remarkable thick 
ter homage ’tween her God and.and strung—^tlieso ulfurding a very need- 
. I ful vru;ocuun to these pans. The hair of 
the bead with the oily oocruiioas of this 
iMfL entangle and retain llio scales as they 
are diseugoged from ih« cuticle, and wu 
have wliai U termed dandrif. When the 
skin IS irrilutod by some couse, such for 
instance as fire, the blister fly,
iry parts of the tfody culled under liie 
cuticlo) and form wbai is term^ • blister. 
The second layer of the wo is found 
itnediaiely under this, and is termed Aril 
ilfucosul. This is a very ibin soft not
Ibe report of tlie Commiuee of Courts 
of Jusiicc, that the object of tbe pnsange 
of that hill wuB to secure to the Coaunoo- 
wealth the services of tbe best end aUeet 
jurists in the Slate. No sooner had the 
uci passed, than many of ibe Circuit Judges 
resigned; among uthere, Judgo Hickey, of 
Lcxiiiglon, thnn whom, as you know, 1 
man stands higher, qualified, in all r« 
]<ccts for tho offico which ho had so long 
held with «o much honoc to himself nod 
such BiDgulur benefit end aaiisfacikm lo 
genlteinan, who, to great fa- 
nplnets of if ' '
■ aou a g o n w n Inmate
1.0. ibu ire,..!.,! Ho, dimnu la 
How iadicuivo gi Uw 
promireredoc., of hatoftad ooporeh. 
led attat^ment to our iMtiuiinM, to emtete 
aary to their perpetuity?
A truce from ibere raflectiooe. ^ tm- 
Bible was the Uouae of Repreaeatuivee, 
that the bill increeaing tbe aalary of tee 
Judges was used by tbe Governor awl 
Senate to get rid of tbe preeent iocumbeM*, 
after tbe Executive refusal lo 
Judge Hickey, and that n well hseni«
actually passed that House, to rgteol tbe 
law granting theincteaaadnlary,aiKl wan 
lost in the Senate by the ceatiog vote of 
=- speaker.
If (be passage of the repeating bill waa 
superinduced) aa I have just ateted, by the 
improper and uowamnted eftbe
executive power of noauaatkn, what a 
leasem it should be to the Goveraorl Wtmt 
an bonornblo denunciation of that eovol 
and dangerous enquiry) of what polltica 
IS the applicant for Judicial hooor! It' tho 
bill increasing the salaries waa intended to 
procure tho resignation of the present in- 
cumbents, by an apeal to a proper cupidity 
and then, when it had effected its object.
‘Facte arc iaconti 
Trultu.’
a ND it is a 'FacC that ‘HieCotambiaa 
/Ik Kestoretisc for Hearing’ prepared by 
Dr. UUOWN, hM cured »*re persote 0/ 
Dt<tf..cu, iu various porta of the U. 8. (os 
toe cerUficaiee in his poascssion will show) 
than oRoteor nodea combined (U»t the pn>*
•rtuior over hcanlnff4and when it iecwisi-
dereJ tltet sneb telUfocwry ptorfoan be g
... of-itt efficacy, end it* perfocUy aofc mode 
of apfdicatioo, U^ther with the iun|«rtanl 
fact,-that very fow wbo used e package, (5 
xiidaLfxil to eJfoa a cure, and comparedwitb 
the ..rp!ct io view, the coaluiUy Five Dolisrs, 
It wi nrprismg any should negl*®' ^ 
it_t ? thirty catmes of Uoofues. noted m his 
ttookxtite,#« (Wlowwg «• ten motel 
*dd m Ubellefl thus:
(A.j VVliero it arises from tokiog cold and
• .rrehre, .|«1«li«. « U»,.ore.i Belli. 
■Ire lA. » Jiium [rf Uu,dj«,ii>.
to.it)
« toe Ear, and an inrensibUity of tbo
it to» fr.™ U>^«T 
DioBses of any kind; causing » gstboring »n.
But when he looks on MemorystbriUingpage. 
He lives again bis life, from Yooth to Age; 
The scenes of Childhood piss before his eye, 
Swiftly ss winged thought no bring tbem 
nigb.
Tbe Patriot Chief who to his Country gave, 
A life of arduous toil her rights to save; 
With resignation yielded up bis breatfa,
.of theagony of death,
At memory’s caU io d.sapixiinl 
Of if beyond their brigbiesl hopes they we 
Successful. Whsl tho infinity of woe. 
Remorse inflicts upon their voteries! hesr 
From Fortunes fsvorites as tbdy tell tUeb 
noW.
The psiid cheek, the quelled end sunken eye 
Tell that by them at last s goal is found,
Such aatbey sought not, and would even fly, 
Which hateful mokesof Dune the very sound. 
Tbe painted baubles tost once caught the eye,
' ■|■hat filled tbe lliought, no more ollare.
No more deoeive. Displayed os vanity.
The voUrj css no longer them endure.
The babbles bunt aod ho con see; but lo!
To profit byHloo late the folly's seen.
He’s at the goal where all muai learn to know 
The worth of obiecU such m theirs have been.
his dislricl; 
cilily and proi 
andfiriiincss I decision, unUes a mural courage that ba* ever 
d tbe admiretion and secured
work, in the interstices which is found 
tbe pigqmait ur color uf ilio skin. This 
culur varies in quantity in differeot individ­
ual* as well os m different ouiiuns. it 
known to increase when tho skin is expo 
seJ lo fong cuotiiiued light aud boat, aud to 
decrease when these, are nbsiracted. ]Soe 
Smith on color.]
Tbo thud layer or corpus papillm, is 
seated below the rcli mucasom. It cud- 
si»ls of a ouUactiun uf snialt palpilltT, fo^ 
mod by the extremme* of. nerves and vee- 
sels, which after having passed through 
I benoalli, are grouped in small 
pencils or vitii in a spungy, orecule ti^sl^l!’ 
These pencils ore ditpused m pairs, 
when nut iu ocliuu, aru relaxed, but he 
conns erect when employed in the sense
him tho retpoct ud erteem of all who 
know him.
It wn«, therefore, confidently expected 
by bis friends that be would be re-nomins- 
ted. Public opinion end feeling In his 
(ilsiriut, his pecuHar filhesa for tbe ofike, 
his experience, his hitherto faithful, boneai 
and unawod discharge of duties, alike do- 
' msnded it. But not alt these could seve 
him from (he bon of proscription; tjie de­
cree had gone forth against hliO, and an­
other was nominated in nis etoed; and thus 
one whom the people uwUbed appointed,” 
lu use the langua^ of Govornor Clarke’s 
message, was rejected by the Executive.
Judge Hickey had but ocw ukod fcobti,” 
one which is generated by our institutions, 
»nd was promtKcd, 00 doubt, by the exer- 
sisc uf bis judicial funciioo's; and that habH
..... .1.-L2__ .A— Xn..reirdunking for iumtdf upon p^itical 
siibjoctB, and expressing bitlai^itical feel-
ingj and preferences as became a freemai 
at tbe polls. 1I am not one of thoae who
to reduce •( toils Hin,.wlteta le^> 
tive fraud—and we might well exclaim 
feilh the sailor, who, witoeasing the fenta 
of a cotcbmled juggler, and being greatly 
divorted with his tricks and slight of bsnd, 
waa at last blown up, wiili many other*, by 
the explosioiftff several of powder in
the cellar, and upon lighting in a garden 
some fitly yards off, "what in the devil will 
the fellow do next^ be bcUoving his trip 
to the garden'b mere part of Ihe perform* 
ance. Bo that, if thit bill to increase tbn 
salaries, in order lo pitNwre tbe resigot- 
lion of the J.udges, tvas.ta he..dfifiiBik& 
mere part of iho porf^mahiqc^ and oTol^ 
fecting indirectly whnt both tbi-letter and 
spirilof ilto cobkiitulioo Imbidto bedtufl 
■ iirectiy, how hoooreiihi to the JUpreren^ 
Uitivca of tho people Iu the lower House, 
was the passage of the repealing bill, hy
States, so far a* sectional interests MgU
done, from Muine to Gooigia, if Mr. Van 
Boren should procure a law, i 
jnOMsiog the salarM* iff ibi 
Ihai Owrt, and thereby prooiwing I 
resigo^ions, end then refuse to appoint 
one of <them again to'office? Kov much 
like butfaigicMM” would such an act bal 
how palpably Srtobg, tinjust abd utMon* 
stitutioi-.al 1 'Buppostl be should bava seme 
fiivoriie mooBore to accomplish, to which 
tlto Supreme Court of the United Statea
Kaflectlng toot hi* country still wss free.
With prospocUiUaUt ever tbos might bi 
b, ttat b,
And greced by brilltairttrophies U won.
In iHiwts the weary traveller foci*
No jojseo great ss U.it wUeh Bemory yield*. 
No scenes however new. een tear* itfHteit 
Tbo blis* tliBt Memory tbrewa sronnd bis 
lieeiti -
80 ssd be feels fonoken and alone.
Till Memory ehewa kindred friend* and
borne.
WhanLife’acsreerdrewa nearly toaclose.
And Nainto flts3f'w PsesioM to oppiwe— 
Wbon Beauty gives noM««»« K* *1*' 
NorEartlt beneath, nor yonder vanltedsky— 
When Music’s notes are Inet upon the cor, 
AndFregrence on iuwi  ̂uo pleasure bear, 
Wbat cooeolation teen eea man receive,
Uifites fnm
For nuogbt tbcir toil, anxiety and paio, 
Unliriag atrifo, sosatiato desire,
Their brilliairt aucces* too is more than vein, 
Kindling on anextingnishable fire.
Remorse Euraol ponders o’er tee blood 
AmbRioa shod, whish cricj to hearenirem 
earth.
And evenr sigh which fanned the purple fi”od 
To foerful tompest in test heart, give* birth. 
It poinu tee look of svirke back in pern 
To widowsB^ to orphans toare, which flow 
For inbumaaity of man to man;
Itulievo a judge should have “no poUdeM.' 
’’Ti* his duty, not less than his right, to ex 
erciae tis elective franchise ;aod if be fran 
to da iu ho is a slave, and^teaboaora the 
ormind which he wears.
Has] it como to lliis, that no matter how
tJood opiwsed ib the exerci*e of its 
lioiiqj power*) end which < 
icompKei)^
bU ^alified a g< 
e office of Judge—no matter 
aiiainmenu
may be  bow great 
profound his
touch. TTiey are »*»iy »»«■ tee palm 
of the baiKl, mad especially at tee ups of 
tee fiugors.
The cuiis-Xfra, or true skin, 1* tho 
jju^mriuMlsff-tee.layen oi' tho skm. his 
, cuinpused flf an%ciiuo uf close fibres in- 
iitelll lltll'r r in variiMis direviUmB,
d but by in d couM not Uin
Wbat bring of pkuurel test tho core wore
’tfcw
Be lighted with tee radiant amilo of peace; 
What lo reUeve their angutte deep bestow! 
Happy are they whom Wisdom p^ntt on high 
Where mesBory eeesee ever to complain: 
Wbero Ufe’s eternal, every tear is dry,
And where in eedlew bli**/orr>"«'> P''"- 
Thus hope tee weary pilgrim her^ beguiles; 
Exdudtng reoollectkn with iu esres.
Tbe good man tens/urgelirrA tel hie toile,
avmgb,. ....
ul* vessels nod nerves. . it gi*«v 
cooBiBioocy and solidity to the otJwr paru 
uf teeskiu, aod has uses which are vari- 
I ous and It is composod chiefly
eff .galatte Mhi& wlteo combined wtUi ibe
O'- (F-V Where tee nerve* are deteiiUWfl.
4teiii««rdk*.bre. whkb preof 1- nttoW
to tee aflicted or 
lidence, cor-take a plaunn « sbowtire 1 ttelrftimds.bTad>'n(st1>i
»Leve, hopn) and joy alike adteni 
oWonld I ciMU add reMmbrenoe 1
Corrofondent of the 3fay*t8fc Ecgle-
FBxnamxT, Kr., Feb. 22,1836.
Dnaa 81s: I reached this place from
„ Lexington at half alter U o’clock A. M.
And eeaks «bat«artb denies m oUi^ sphere*, in a iUilruad Car, drawn by « locomotive 
Sirep teo tbe wm! tens eweet repore efibrd.,1 ‘ ^ ‘
webre in dreams,




may bo his ll U 
knowledge—no meltor bow aWy end fuite- 
fully be may have disobargod his judicial 
Uuiies, and by that abiirt^ aU MolUy 
cballoogod tee ndmirelioo, end won tho 
popularity which, louse the languageof a 
dUilngutehed English Jn^, 
and is not “sought or eoorteir--if ho fif- 
fers from tbe Eiecutivu end Senate uj»n 
political quwikms, and the comparalive 
claims and flmea of ptRilkal tiwn, that he 
is to be proscribed, denounced, rejected, as 
if that difierence in sediitnenl rendered 
him unfit to admihister justice, acc^iiig 
,0 Inw and tetwoosiitulioo ?' “Ao upright 
minister, 'u* anid, ask* »k«l recoi 
man; a corropt minirter ireu.”
It appenn to roe that the refusal of his 
ttJtiisrd Bresllenoy, i» nomioate Judge 
Hickey, ha# removed atooM tee inssk 
whkb has been worn by tee relf styled 
and friends of an eolighteoed
and indepeodenl judiciary. Tbe object 
wt»«U to procure hi tee bench tec ^mis 
...A rriui«d«l u, iu puffi.8 «r ita tai, toi »I« >“ ■>“«“
of ter nneciduie lo
tenic ucite arHBwdublo in water, end teus 
Ibriu loateer.-^^kti- i/efuU.
And sbete teen often a* her brightret beemtv
OMirien ’tu which give* to death ite eotm 
e paS dpon tee ete, Andteoold ptuitreb be yo» fiiUuelre,
UaMreein Tktenroflertfon wiU iedAdeeply duan, 
cTe knew year do^ and y# did it not.”AndantopauMdiu
peeoet
Theprerestfindeenea^fornentobeas. ^
Tis said “parepieerere danklse pnesat pnint” 
Wbat then n a'- P«i> reorembeRd Viog
Whore heert, regrete 0* drep nmf»
sRiagi
AfteaMdlnrene «akn «« and find?
• - ''.3*
andbhivnig,
<ff a Missouri Indian. 8 
.ioesnaading tent river 
left her te wood yard lu bunt, and led off by 
(b« exclteiiteot of tee ebuse, permuted 
tec bwt to get some diataoce nbosd; pres- 
ring on, with great eagerneei to uvertebn 
bar, and mareiagaa ladinn, '
A Tbper’s JUdrere to ih Cm 
—Taper* ifonatw ■!#««<« ’
for y«u «u xaba, and lay aaide your 
^teoidfo teat you nay bear; believe roe 
fyg jonr wM&re, tent you may believe) 
ewHu^reeaiyoar eobnr iao»en«,wnd
■
„t ih. l»f, bul 10 r» nd of tho,, Jodgo, 
-.ho-hodModhdhioB-.'lt'&'hh'aS.Sf
S'h". oltoo d.«P Mwhood pot»l Iho 
.Borofmihl Hbolooooioieht^itppa 
Iho Topon of tho 
Joiiico, io Iho Eat
ooqoind of hhn if ho hod not . hootl 
oY».’ lodd ho. -Hon boboro r -Not 
b,” ropiiodhoi -yoo oillwohcotchhioii
hiio A_d linoli hi« Wo. t»*ht> 
hold.” 1 hod Iho mom noKO to betioTO
otoJodioBickonh«ilhoo
JodpoMojoo!




Whilo 1 t-riM. I honiha edoc of i»h. 
_oi,i>h»»oriho doy i»Mo<i>.l,d to 
ihoooloioU, of lihu^.hy tbo both of oor 
.......................... Bow IBldwty.
syooplinrvcy, Iw ims but to [trocure a 
miitce of Couna of Justice to recoamend 
inerdaso of the salaries of its Judges, 
to denounce io ill conclusun.
'It is scarcely to be beUeved ibte < ^ 
roan, however incompetent aa m judge, wbn 
has not more dignity <ff mind than to M- 
kuowlcdge surti incompelency, by coniin- 
uing to aseiiimtbtt of pubtio ;imM. 
wbat his brother funettonariea received:
And by such appeals to their pride.And - 
cupidity lo procury their rwjgBUMB. nitdr; 
fill ibeir plncea .by the plinot ibdlc of fo^ 
lion, and destroy that city of nTuge, en 
independent, upryn and unpurebeaed Ju­
diciary. lsir,ns you koow,.Mnm Ken- 
toJuun-., Hredtereldry M.nlm*r * 
tor ot htstoiy. Jdanlioere, fsiuk^r 
plain dealing, are chameteriatica of hoi 
seoai How diaeonnnt-wiih tKa feeliiyxf 
tee people) a mode oflagislatiag tea 
Judges out oToffice, is, let the vole in 4^ 
House of Representoiives) repealing, r- 
bili answer - If tee Judges are obnqgHMB 
loiliB poople the pnnuDount law ha< pfc- 
Kribed tee manoer in wbioh they cnpitW 
removed, lam one of those who boUewa 
ibat iodtridoal aod colW*« saJbiy cae. v 
only be foond.but by artrict eiMri^ad-'J 
bercoeoto the |«ecopia and apreii iff tee 
CuesiiUitioD, and e>ben a meaa;^ teannot ^ 
ito.Gfieci^.«illtouuloiiig-tMMM M teM .j 
sacred obanre, ! would lootiar nfaenr te* q 
ill* we have than, fly toteoeewBh
ef" ,
Itndte atony to Dianig Hail, tee I 
Itesre wiU this evening adjourn) end t 
wemayeayin tee tingiiigi ef p 
“Tbe jpiartiettsof tb*
Ba* «donefteirworit)gatteli  ̂M“
^ and enb weed) end toAtor
pLi— —
AWhniiti 4i«B. 1
^.piria, Khh> I Ihott ol I.#. <1. —.»hl«r. rtito.
,.5r -t . ■
Aii«cif
prop^^ of ib« ^rplo. iUMOue to be 
depeiiied id litis Sute. Direete the Stela
TMasurer lo receive the proportioos, e^ 
. «i epwMte certitotee of deposite wiih the
muies outer fe^iBuuiM
!•» ai to Ihe pna 
Miaat DOO-reskleiitB, end ebeent 
4t#frnifai»i« eod uakDowa heirs. This is s
_______,__«1 by thoettof Coaji^
And when iRe Surplus IleveoM it 
•d, the same is to be pessed to Ws ore& m,  i  t  o  *»*~ m
the Deposit Beaks of .‘hts Stale.
An act to amend the Tobacco mspec' 
Itoe taw. Inspectors are not to iaspMt 
4oy wbeceo in the warehousee wi.hpot M>«
eteaaeoisaD0 nan n o«« , - -
very long act, oontaioiog ten sytyos, ai«i 
•otrimteio its provisioos that it a not su^ 
septible of soch an abridgement ee vroold 
comport with this ^trect of the laws.
Pe^ Trohibia Common
mi^ endaipger, the Wetsioge we eoj^ 
The iboogbtfol freroers of oor coostitoi
Ijr loMC mo —.•-r-r T--
..ipress order of the owner, as k, at the
request ed" the owner, upon iospeetkm, W ,Bore« lu -----------------------------
dass ihe tobacco Bceording to the first sec- the offender. The penalty for
tire of the act of 1820, for clasaing to- _r .1,:. ...1 i. tn mnkn iba attomevproeeeutwg the oflenaer. 1 ne emu/ lur -n Of UN> w* --------- o - vioietiaa of this act is to ake the attorney
T.fo, (h. b.,.« or
Bath county Allows him uoiiJ the l»t „ ,^6 perwm comprotniaed with, snd lo bo
<iay of February lo return ha delinquent for not less than 10 nor more
Iht of roveouo for 1838. ihenflOdeys. The act also pndiibits in-
Ae act ollowing the Shenfls of Ibis foro,ers or plaintiffs, upon 0 penal net, to 
Commonwealth further time to produce (bo penalty with the offending
iboir quietus, to llie county eoortspwvioia -r to agree lo withhold any wii-
to renewing their bonds. Extends the under the penalty of fine
time pniilthe March nr April county coura imerinrnmr- Andinall penal prose-
«f their respoelive counties. cutions^when judgement is confessed, the
Anaotloaroe pl the law prescribing ^^putingaltorney and informerareonly 
the mode of clwosing Elec^ to vote for ^ half of the penalty
President and Vico President. Aulhiw- t© them by existing laws.e emiiiea 10 -• —- r-n»iJ.»l.n .ic« 1-rei. . .. „ *e  y. .Ulio* I—■
set thn electors to fill any vacancies which .» ..... .... t
xurfroii . . . . . . . . . . . . .
eknoss o)
_ _ _ evening — ... ,
the meeting of said electors.
V—,..--...-. j gence, It mav welt i>e nopentoai iney win r-
................. . An act to regulate me saie «. «us.ei which the smaller btales mign en- diminish in frequency and vio- peal the Specie Circular, as it is usually
may occ r from electors failing » a»end. ufier the firet day of March, m teriain of il« {wwer of the rest were allay- The gcnerouspatriotismandsound called. In which case, as the bill passed
from sic e r obor causes, by 2 ocIfKk ,he construction of contracts for the sale cd by a rule of reprcscnlaiion, confessed- common sense of the great mass of our fel- u-.w Houses bv very larsc niniorities, a
'■^ef the evening of the day appointed for hate of Hemp, the quantity shall j iy unequal at die lime, and designed for- ic„.^i,ij^p ^ i,; nsgurcdlv, in time, PW -̂d between
b  i  i cl m. , beMcertaioed by esl.mating a ton gross ever lo remain so. A natural fear that d,,, .^is reU; for as every assumption trial of strength may b*c«pccted between
An act topruvide for the appointment of cootaining 2000 pwinds avoirdupoiso the broad scope of general >og‘s'““““ iHcgul pow ei not only wou
ind clerks, for election precincts. The standard oflho pound weight might bare upon and unwisely control par .^5,-. of ,he law, but furnishes
ticular inieresis, was counraracted by l.m- ^ ,,denies of the people, the
» its strictly drawn around the action of the , have the most direct and permanent 
ij federal aotlwniy; and >«.‘ho W* i.nerest in preserving the great land marks 
r-ibo States was left unimpaired theirsover-' . . ^ and maintaininff. on all oc-
2000 p ads avoirdupoiso 
Judges a o ard
The ctumiy courU are at their courU next ^ hereby.
procoeding the August elections, to np- An act to increase the salaries of Judges ................ .... ................ .....................
l«int two of their own body, if their bo hereafter appointed. The salaries ofibojfeder peT* j
justices enongb, or one and another person ^ Appellate court beresfeer ■ Ui .  ever- i g,
to act as judges of eleciiMis—also to ap- ^^nted to be $2000 per annum, of ibejeign power over the innumerable subjtwts • inviolabiliiy of Uiose eonslitu-
jKiim a clerk. The high Sheriff, or one of jj^uU courts to be SlSOOpcr annum.— embraced in the internal government of a ;
»*» deptHies, is to otteasi at the preemts, o.mrioTlv. iu«t rcnublic. oxccotintr such only as neees-t 1..... „5_.' . . circuit courts to oe »iwui'«r**“ xh, „|.rie. lo b. p.y.blo iju.noTly.
10 opi«.ml (To»«~>nl»«oi.)
and clerks, then the ^
__ —r------- - ^ — — r-------—•
and if the county court fails to a point
judges to preside
itoiff .npoiot. Tbo thoriffii Slid .nnRFSi!
or ™rp—^.compuro wii. (jui.a vn ...u ,
«tely succeeding the election.
An uctdoclariogsix per cent, to bo the 
jirima facie rate of interest authorised to- - . • j Fbixow Citbbss.l  . r n__ _ ..,...rLr,n..nr, ,m
recovered in the soveraf StatM and cbeorW^^
Territories of the United Slates. Makesi n or» B«i mo %^u..vv.
<5 per cent, the rules of inloresii with the
riso, that cither■ party, plaintiff or de- 
by comp«t«at.cvideaiie of my public irual withitemhfri mavorovoDycompemoi-evmwmB P«ncip[M that will guid .
TheDracUce of all my predecessors im-iy“^“*6 — r-------; looked the lar more imponcni consioera-
oo.es on mo an obligation I cheerfully ful-! «»ng; “P'«“ msiituMons 1 has Icii (he
.« nrromnanv the first and -solemn act, nef injurious mark, k rom a small oommu- j„dividual or responsible will, but
nf Miv Dublic irual with an avowal of the nny •'■“e risen loa people powertoi in : ^ measure of redress for injunes
ut ii.r ^ __....1 . 1...* ..jilh n.ir in. > ... .. ...... II IS panieuKiriy g’aaj, niio its eiimv —>
Sr«»3 M oipression of Thy feelings on | has gone, ba^ in haito. the progress •
■UU ram m ....v.w„. ....... .......... . - , ...umioe a charne SO respoosiOie ano vast. i b-' j''=* ' V ? , , wno wouiu conscqucniiy leoi an maiviouni
-State or 'IVritory lo bo greater or less. « exampto, 1 tread in the ! religious, of the humblest individuals are - j ^ y
An act .0 publish the line between the ^hose superi-1 .*ill sucredly protected at hornet and. while i commensurate with the diffioul-
oraitiourhnppinossto believe, art not the valor and fortitude of our people ha%e ,,jgg cdoauotcred. Actual events
ora It IS our nappmow ^ ___ rif from ui the s lehtesl appre-1.___-____ j _____ .w_ 1... r_.
. .1 . I____ I -r -_;.i f..J. .„J
An act 
stthedgaiiur in«utHw.=i-,-m 
<jf bills of exchange.
the responsibility of 
eecurities.
laiUVlUkluiaa ................
"anrl thair reiv 00 no such claims for favor or foitoar- 
any »«>«• Unlike nil who have preceded me,
n  If cwisUble coHmI any ^^olulioB. that gave us existence as 
note or account, or demand, |mt >o|® h« , achi^ed at the period of
W. fiir -collect^, either before j.jdg^ one , ...o.emplale with
n»ent or afterwards, or with or without an ^ f j ^^„„ce that memorable event, 
execution, such payment to be deemed gratolul w _ ,______ __jw t i nJs. r iin unc r -jexecution, such pay ent to be dee ed j ,o a bier age, and that
«oqd and valid, in ‘“k ‘^r’^rtv 1 ^ ex^Jmy coaotryofen td weigh 
and his socomws to he liable to the ^rty V ^ 
fu, a bem the money was collect^, n the »«*o
wamemeneer Mthay ^ WnsiMe, Wlbw afizens, do tbw
thTVayette rouniv circuu
Coo.p.0, in lb. ni.y of M.y.vdto. 1.- _____ _ ______ _______
' corporates I^Xva all, did I not permit myself
f
lon/, ... neionging m °«»«« «"
aomat of slock or interest in.tho Gws- 
BK,a»eelUi*s
tMkv. when paid into «be Ttoasoty are to wwiu. . 
keeirWtothecwdhofiheeirtiinffiind.
' An act to autberue corttin mqirove- g*P «f




weallhV Attorneys from compounding any 
peiwl pweecniiOB, or receiving, before 
____ ^ nikor thing orjuc'gmneot, any money 
the promise thereof in
m lowguuu. . ——
legislated for our country as they fit 
LookinT^ it »iih the eyes of «ates-
men IS ofpatriots, they .swell the sour- “^^Tfr.
hud, but nkbewt GsaiiDg..to an
ibose pOitncU iOMIIUUons inav were w.ovi/ gone. Party exasperation baa otlen been Mat oone ut oo^. ». «««»/ -w
carried lo its bigbett point; the viituo and tain Ian to eonaequenee of tbe friluro <f 
the fortitndo of the people have Booietiaiei (],Bi,i||,]«ttbe responsitHlityrealupoeibose
holoogs.
__jpor- eruincDi, aoo toeir wHuOgnosi
■ioi»^ «, ™,l . regm, Wei. iepl, a»- y'jw’New Yeit Oeirier eed EiiqeireT 
re in actual___ ,___ ,____ _________ .u_. . j...i u«j ..l.... kaiivaa.
. jxicnt, o'real diversity of internU, 
liable to be exaggerated through sinister
.tion, in iwvaiMj, •— «--- 
live resources and power; Aiey vaned in 
character of their industry and staple pro­
ductions; and in some existed domestic in- 
sUluiiofl9r*W'!h.““W'S‘'iy disturbed, might 
endanger the whole. M^carefullv were 
all these circumstances weighed, and theUl.i-UlllBiaUWCS -.ORa.-w W.*—---------
J of the DOW Government laid
T . . ^ ,.,1 U.04UU1.S V. VUCrV'IW IWWW. ------------- ■
ed. Distinct pver^oliea were i  ctM other countries, to submU to that a duel had token-idace between Bri-
existence, wh«e cordial union was nsM- _ . . . ^ ^
the welfare and happineas of all......................................................................
___ ________ .r.L.,.. it ,!,»• at lanal.-CO
ail needful restraints and aclioos of the mu- mdierGeo. Jtdmson and Brigadier Gen.
au i  o o n o.a.b—
designs; they differed in size, in popula-,  iir. . i. I. m- I f n ’ ,rib...l,,’or .«imlod.
.Id., .»d ... .o.w)U»d p,yc. ^ dcnodMrf ..
ces and po er; ftie  i . u..mug lu reaeii uusca uw» «.,i.w.u<iv«;a »=ininal by the existing law, has displayed 
ilf in a manner calculated to giv* pain to Retkal or niB Spscik Cibcitlas— 
threatened t€to 0/Ihe bill.—Tbe NaiiotMl 
wuvugc .no W. its Inlelligeocor sajs: “it is rumored-thal the
overlhiww. 'ITie oocurrencea, however, ~Rr^dent wril refuse to tigh-ihc bill pre- 
have been far less frequent in our country ,ha kinds of money to be recoivea
:i:rptb“’.^“i”b'bTd?ir„“S.“ 'bp-y-"-
and equitable compromise. The jeal- *> . ’ ..................... .. ...
the friends of free government, sod to i 
co ra e the btqios of those who wish i
7^,XJ*™.—W. foil, ”f ...... ........
«,, », 111. .,, »n,on.„,. .................... .. b i l. ii  of Uio.e copslilu- e»-n»V ‘.t
' a uniied community, with the other nations j coonir
.r lU... . . ;of ihe »orld. f„„„j
This provident forecast has been verified ;
b, lime, llelf • ceolpiy, l.emieg “'lb, icu'''promplii«» «f eai™ lb“o 
extraordinary events, and elsewhere nro- . — ----- j .
Bieencies which a‘>enlion. We do not mean to praise ii-' laine; doihing them at the aamo time wiih 
c^my e.„ .l“.,v. .VOKI, iboli friend. “r.lmt.t^ Sci''/, i
!• .L -____ * __ .l- _______ . ... ______ ____ .i..uniry ...............—a fniitful source of apprehensions, i-''*'-'—- •■••:' •" '
-1- of impo. Wbiio Ihoy foro- »f >b« .dm.ni.lmlion of ibo
"J ......— -----------------» ........... o isaw less promptness oi action luuu lu
e tr r i r  e e ts, a else ere pro- governments differently formed, they ovor- 
jducing astonishing result, has passed i poricnt considcra-
I fong; but upon our institutions it has Icii ^^uld never bo the
01 me new Bum.iuBinitiuii u< .ue guveru- 
meat; because WO know, by experience,n wo K o c c |cuix»bia(j 
of ivhal stuff professions are often made, | Awcrica. 
But we must in candor soy that the Ad-1 »«eommo(t i o t t - J •ec daio on a Urge stalo fipge who may 
dre.. comoln. on il, f.eo moth lo npprov.!'*•'>' b“” 'b'" cominny, b,m Ibo 10th
, . h . ** -nu- of June till the season extores.
. „ totmm.bo.60oo,b,ndinb,i.d,lb. sn>w.,,^„„„jj lo boor lb. nocn..i.r, mcrifice, lUoiuob. » »!»% “f “
I of ju.i principl..' Iho prlvlloge., 01.11 and ■ y „ ioaiiidool «w»Py'"8 “
I , I o p ho o ml imio o.o „„,o.l, ond “bo.o cnorg
and not muen to ODjcci to. ineiemperv, ,. ,, ,, • , .
:i .B twAplI.ysl #.h,mmi%n.lnli/ut. IO I .. . b _ J2__  _____ __ _
ui  ui  i.u ..Uf pe-,..- -------cnooue
removad fur fr  s t slig t st ro- - ^
hension of foreign power, they have from imparing, gov 
yet induced us, in a single tostance, to, ^
r.,«rni U hat is rii.hi, Our commerco has ‘ -___. .i.„ii-..
''.U''j Messrs. John Drenatn, and Jana 
/®iKenny,l,exiiigton:t.E.S»ve7Ciq.Lou. 
copying as It were the isthmus bc-ljg^.jjjp. u^. Joi.„ T. Sholwell. Chcinnaii; 
tween the geographical divisions ol ‘his i a. M. January, Dr. J.M. IliacklviW. A- 
country, both as to locality anJos to feci-1 jj. SuKikwcll, R. Laaghorn, W. B. PbiUpa. 
Aclool cvcnl, '”6. il oppe.r. lo u. ili.l irdx--™ i-' ' ■ ' ..... .. . -
token,
la ! l- i h t
...^, ....................... . *fop‘ion be Ixnj joiuULMcllvaio,Maymile.
r-tho lafl^ waV far a , to thc oddrcss, it wiN certainly not (cj-lIackBareat alUimcsbeW iiireadineea 
renc; confidence to our be from the South, whose good-will its Ian -------------- theno o in n ■“> '•••*
.... ....~ c:“='i.^bror».i=i—"li
Ihe ridge, at tbe bead of said fork, and him who, above all olh- been extended to tbe retm.test nations: the ^.^mry would not be surface there be lurking evils, ttino only
Chrixty*. fork- of TripIeU-^ien^. eatnWish it «• the field | vaiun,*ndevisa naliittuof .ottr pnxJucbons i to vind«te i« reveal, os they may
■empowering the county e^rt to Mthorw Jl^rwholmed by a sense of grati-1 haa continued to prevail m our cpuncils,, has ceased, ,ho schooner Humet, arrived at New Or- w^i
4he ereclioo of gates on the public roadS; . .. tho hirfest of all marks of] and never long been absent from our con- while a salutarv experience will prevent ictus from Norfolk.
Ihe law in relation to private pass way. is wdo l« mis, m ^ learneil by expcncrice a ^ aggros-
,oot to be effected by this ncL to _____ inakiiiiv ndenuatelv fruitful lesson, that an implicit and un- „hr,uiHry s —
■■;.Uby noUdoo .- -lioo*..” “f
?- to di.0bi..80 Ihe doti.e of oo olTico ioiiilB-
1 ...I.__^ bbbI»b4 anur mtich more musto scnarg© m uuuo» v< «»m — -—cult and exalted, how uch ore ust
deviating adherence lo the principles , 
which we set out on carry us prosi>oroue-1' u ii iiiufB «uu»o -- —— — carry .
U l en  .ha.o considerations affect one, who can ly onward through all the conflicts ot cir-;
An act to amend the taw in relaUw to “f* u g,ai„8 for favor or forbear- cumstances, and the vicisstiudc insepera-i
[ConclutUtn next wcfi.]
hie from tbe laps of years. i
The success that has thus attended our 
greoi experiment, is, in itself, a sufficient. 
cause for gratitude, on account of the hap-' 
pincss il haa actually conferred, and the ; 
exomple it has unanswerable given. But-----------------------------e,...n. DUi; V,/ -------------------------------------------
to mej my fellow citizens, looking forward Journeyman Printer, to whom constant 
to the far distant future, with arde
ountv circumstaoctti press themselves upon me,
wow™toVui;«;i;;%tock"in-^^
' Clncinnail 5«^oft£a who will be associateS with
for other purposes. Coofirrosthesubsenp-
tioo and give, the county court ^wer to J « with
Uy an sd«l<«in tax from unto topay lor -
l a j rnm l nuuui wb>ao»- 'Qn the 2d insi a fire broke out in New
.. -.MO — nl pray-iemployiitoDt and liberal wages will be which destroyed property to
era and confiding hopes, this retrospect pre- . amount of thraehundroililimisanddol,-
iBdfor deeperdeliglit.—Rim- . _j_________ lon.City^.sents a graouu ,M< - -.......
presses on my mind a firm belief that the 
perpetuity of our institutions depends npoo
____ ^.1____ •&..* ir lUB n.BlB.lBto. fhA r,|.;nri.i u uj u i ,urfbLu..uua uv|.o.umb w,—.m ourselves; that, if we ruaintoin tbe princi­
ples on which they weia^Hrafaed, flrey
_ _ _ »a 111! lull riBLaig lianaltta An
uDwarerieg rolian«, on the patriotism, 
and the kindn«
are destined to conle^N^ tanefitt on become a candidate for the August elec- "^“^^patonTjacLOT^^
z:ir.^i;rr.s^v”?s u„..,„p™.oo..i.i.,c.o..f ......
T - -------- - General Assembly. Wo assaro you, sir, ------- , _ , ' r—
if you consent to bo liberally suppoqipd. We are aulhoriaod lo announce Josara 
VOTERS. WiLUAits, as a candidate for a scat in
America will present «r-*rwy friend of 
mankind Ihe cheering proof, that a popu- 
iarGeremmeot, wimiy formed, b wanting
the CWBiDooweahh credit the iccount of w oraMnt wrtuna
in no element of eadurance or strength., 
Fif^' yean ego, its rapid firitnn was bold- 
Iy predicted. Latent and -wteontrollable
i  i   i »» piw i rw^ embarraw-
tbeTrtaeury with the a^ntd« Stdhlttrbour^tranquility at home
.l i i  e Com tnomw « - 
. Bank or tdd Bank of Eon- »• ■“"* without a parallel
A. «» duiliuiia Boau* o OOT- 
1-Uo.t.coio. D.ol.™iiloo.i,a.lor™ 
rtTaLlli » Iho UBOih of ChoH^M V*
IhofnoMt ooohor. •• P™««“ “ -W"- 
,«o of hooBO pBBporily «i»ly ool 
whom 10 bo faiod
How iaperwtn, then, it the nUiga. 
don lamosed upon erery eitiaen, in hii ewn 
mhare of aetioo, whether “•
landed, to exert hims^r isHaOB w «ao,- oo..o^w.o . . ■ u
o^dhion of thing, no uagulary happy- 
A|i tbe tainnt of hietery and eipenen
wMi iM lest tpon US, if we we oon- In ibn enity atage w wa mowcorei^^
tBUtiotnipt alone to tk^pwttarfvanto. ineiit,wbendl feh the uspotl^infia«M^
^v^ppnn Wpa3to Ihite ata aedieyreAgnMdwweqnnlt«nfoeee^
THE WHIG.
FLEnil«OSBCR«, KY.
rwrfay, Mmrch IT, I83T.
Wanted attliis e
DR. JOfiN- T. SUMMERS.
It is the request of the citizens of Eli- 
uvilte and those adjacent, that you consent 
10   i     l ­
ted to existcauses of dfoolution were Beppoewi <■» eah=‘ 
even by the wise and good; and not only 
did unfriendly or apecuTalivo theorists anti- 
cipale for us the fate of past republics,Cip i l ui l i vt (mui ic|» mmv9  
but the fears of many an honest patriot
overbalanced his saoguin hopes. Look 
- • - . ,( fiaatily, butback on the forebodings, net
reluctantly made, and see how, in every 
iaataoce, they have con^letely failed.
An impertect experience, doriag the 
strugglea of tbes w in  reviMuuoo, was suppasm 
to warrant a belief that tbe people would 
not bear tbe taxation requisite todisebarge 
an immence public debt already incurred, 
and to defray the aeceseary expeneea of 
the Goveramant. The cosu of two warsm vra nuDBOv a ub vabw w m>o
has been paid, not only withool a munnar, 
but with unequaled alacrity. Nome ism» »n aetoe i ni uuv » 
now left to doubt that every burden will be 
ebeerftiliy bone that may be necessery to 
Bostein our dvil inelitatioos,'or guard our 
r or our welfare. lDdeed,all expari- 
bas sbown that the wiHiociMse ofence o SOWWO uma Wiiuu|; raaa ua 
the pc0|de to eonlribute totbBMMids in ea- 
f. <mtren tbe
a of teirr
Blair and Rivea, Editon of tbe Globe, 
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- Oinenumti, Uarob 7. 
perpaoMdiltt I8I 
do 7 *• 8* 
per gaBos 40 » 43 
per barrel $7 to 7 50 
do 22 » 31 V «
jie» ■\vi“ ifi 
10
FOX SPKiiVGsJ
Wtalk asid Black fitilpkwr, cL 
llblmle oad Free Stoae. ~k i i a st n ;
rTMIE.SE spriog# arc beautifully sitnl 
X. in toe county of Fleming Ky. 10 mi 
from Ffcmingilwrg and 30 fhiin Msysvilil
inticac«fMi\
barncicr ' breeze tost m cops tiicittWniit is fraught 
o ern-■ witkr®^'ating influence, while the water* 
c  i c niMii^ frota them hare >- parallel ia
... , * Tlia MiKeyriloil. W bbb«.bb.1 ....— ----- V' parallel iahe subsciitier k prepared to  la  to l fi n
to ennvey pouengers froin Raysvilte to lb* 
springs.
V. GAYLE. 
March i7, 1627. 22
:pTrBLio 0A£3':oriiA.?T&.'■
UiiitoJ Stoles brig of war Pioneer, 
ing on board General Santa Anno, whs
iI- I'lih uli. off Iho To-"-» *"• ^ - -
the fourtii Salurdaym April^xl.at
i. Flomiftg couAty. "ill be sold to
higliesl biiWer. upon three monihe oredil, 
I undivided third of 75 acres of land U|«m 
id. said James Dobyns lived, bemg too
EsUceJtotlireocfbiaeaniu conveyed by James Rccii t« ttireo of bia 
(said nobyns)diildreu,andoucthirdof which
-------------------- has already been eoU under exocutioo I
Among Ihe nominalions to the Senate, | Edward L. Bullock. And if one ilurd un-
made on the last night of the sossion of ! dj.-nled a* now offered will not sell for enon^.
Cooeross, and which have not yet been ! to pay the sum for which it is dcc^ w tw^ 
BB..M4 wa. ihr.1 of Williiim Smith. I sold, then llio riffhl and title of said Dobyna> ii l n. n i ^ --acted upon, s t at t u , I the g t  
.“d J»l,„ Cle. ,A N..l,villc ! cM^^iid b,iB .11.. in lie dawnrof .• 
to bb the new judge, of ihe Supreme court; w.dWcr her death will be sold upon too 
^ -- Labrancta of Louisiana, to credit, nr so inueh as will nav the sum
to Texas
e  judg.
^M. Labrancta of Louisiana, to V.!:/
.tic reprcscniaTKo of the United »*b«>oi»«. twaw.-aom
The American Ministor and his Indy 
frequentaUeodantsattbe parties of the 
lobitiiy in London. None so fond the
I pay the
--------------------------- ---------------- administ _
of Win. Baker dee’d, in a suit pending in 
the Fleming circuit court against said Jaa. 
Dobyns’ children and heirs. Bond andsocitr.-
ty will be required of the purchaser, pajrable
to said Simoon R. Baker. And if IheVi*'- 
choser foils to give It. the land will beset up 
and soW-afain M the expeneeof the flwtfor- 
chlSGr. fo' TlTB-adnara and
costs. GEORGE STOCKTON.
the next House of D
DeoembeaB. Is36. IS of this atale.
9jU£S)2S?iS3'~
IStfMm.
__________ ■«'*7E will bTprepared by tbe Irt of Msy
CONGRESS. fgf carding with entire
Tuesday the 3d inst. coouluded tbe last mechincry, a portion of which will be 
__ :____r .Im, o.4.k r-.„A„paa. Tha Sen. nal«i1ated to card the finest of Merino wool.sa b »3 t i i a u mo . . b iie . 01 n n n m_ !.». rf tbe 24lh Congress. be - cslenlste   esr  b  fiu t  i  l.
» J A. .a r u li. which will bo dops in the very best order
ste IS ceovosed for the 4lh of March. Its a* we wUl have three fuD sett
first and principle business wilt be m refer- ^ ,^hich wffi be enperinueded by N.
rtwtta-sppointaentertbeMwCabi- p. Hall, who ataeds pre-emiiMBt 4s e carder.
wereloat,<(ritherframwaiitartiBonrby ‘
ef tbe two I Sale.
Houses in roferoDCe to amendmeats.— TIY virtue of a decree of the Fleming
A.™,. ih.°. p»- lb. UDd-Sai, ita biU JJ cira.it .J-ib “1^ pi^i-
«>d tbe Fortifictofieo Bill. The respoosi- ^ ji^rohaJliH. jnFleinmgcoqply 
.bRitv of lbs loss <ff tbe Utter bill must Ky. Tboee deairaiis topurshaasaie innted 
'a.(iL.KAM«dscff ibeata>iaietntMi.io to exmnine the Und. It conlaiiie about 130 
o„8e»». IY. bm M «>. j
House to tbe Senate for aoocamnce,«OD- nsattaUff M thhdertbeperthase money. X 
r .M _:ii k. aT t>M n»v. JaIijuro o  tno en «o uAw ■ -at tbe sClhls ef-------wiU bewqqifedoftbepur- JobMoe, near Sommers’
.Ak-<P*!» lAtpAtou- “ - :vaaATg.y JOK^. b.ri-"«ib»»- -




•J^Y virtse of a decree of the Flemhig 
jpp circut court. I wilt on Satuiday th>i
8 of April next, sell at imblic sale, 
premises, Ihe balanee ef the lands belong 
to Charles TripletFt ertote. situate on Fl«
ing creek, in Fleming eonniy,. contamm;r 
about 27 acres, and is toe balance of th.^ 
Hulse tract Vlanfl which has beretoTo^bsci.n i r i m lono n. u oo HcreiiHu,®. 
sold under a decree ef the court. This Isnd 
win be sold on a credit of three'month,, 
and the purchaser will be roqoired to giv. 





15th day of April next. 1 riiall proceed l.r 
take tbs depesitiOD tfpwgsMathsws.stthe 
resideneo of said Bathsws in tbs oowUf <>fce t o m in e m o mwy 01 
darke and Sute of Indiana, to bo read in 
evidence in the suit now pendiog in tbe Ma­
son oireuR coart, ia wbieb I sm onml^Di-' 
■nd you are defondanu, when and Mbs y
may attend if yon tbiak proper.
J. E. .MsDOWELLt 
Match 17.18*7. 3W.
larws iuh.esdteHM 
r-tesu' mitaCTtbsr tivisc m 
» s Tkeam____ M«l. 8.--
paKtalsnwill
- - r^Vj. p. vfftvos: 
Mirch 17,18*7,^; • W-s
’C
orw**ft«D tbe eiti«ofB»Uii«?i 7^^ j, * .S^ogwy b.y, (be^^lly 
■idl«l#aripbji. MptfiotMiort- » wittofcU** 16I»ik1*
——fiiwfonnmDd gwtwweolerpoww.
SS^4n^w^hto^rcb*. beHirtar X^bWhenee-itwtH be 
ezUBioe oatUPCk betonJ^J purchase.
ed, Olive sad Danlia cloths. ., i. .,r______j .„ .>H/>ni.nn«i the raisins of
S tripe-^^ftimniw^M. new «j Ic. Print# 





W KloWS aowci • “• >ic« mma e aiiie
:i[J'a^Juane^of^fle'^««»^^9. Auliessmc. 
^ tine 1 shall sell «'« jC *»< infant,
Sciina. kf 3ohb W. Piaip. Tbe 
Western LiCem^ InsUlnto end College of 
Teseben, nt their sixth sDoonl sewMi, in 
1889, IreUis Ciaoiwiatvs^ed iDtbgir&: 
ecutive Commitwe, power to eeuaduhan 
Educslional and and Bcientific Jonmal, and 
to select an Editor, adequate to cairj into 
eflbct their views, and to extend the charac­
ter and usefideeae ePtbeirworiu The ro- 
Bolt of their deliberatioos is the* preeeot <w- 
dertaking.
The jwUiaber, in adding another to the 
existing periodicals, deems it unoeceraary tor—-------------------- -- ,v •-
expiate upon tlieir utility, when conducted 
with toleat, and on liberal p
.Viwiag-rr. for
• T. THROOP,
M.r.1, 3, 1B37. SO-'f
lIVSTRrCTOK,
’ ’ U’^ Virs.«i.n. T»i. IhoOTSh brei
^ country iroducc strcngtli. beauty ,and perfonnancescombincd, ■ should have
5 SPlNV.EdisTOCK'fEIX. make him eqoal if not superior to any horse truth and intellect 
flemiiigsburg,Wh 17, lb37. 22-tf in this part of the
n i i u «■ uv*>u< ‘"'■t
does bo wifh teexciw expeeiaiiooa which 
nay not be realixed. The spirit and riiility 
which mark a work most be the eriteria by
which an estimSSe of ita valueean be formed.
If a high and manly character can be im­
ported to it. a doubt eannot exiat of aucceas. 
The ^bliaher. hence, feels confident, that 
those who originated the undertaking, will 
exert their united talent to make the present 
work worthy irf puHic support.
As the advance of sounde^callon, litcra 
turc, and science, is «J>e objeA of thia work, 
all matter of a aectarian or a political nature 
will be irrelevant, and excluded. The benefit 
of the people, and lb '
\, thtf ba'ii eitpyTahed himeelf at 
«n be will always bel-Teiaii«sbonr. yrbwe
M all who may ^erly to accomiaoaate u u  iu*r
tvor him witli their patraMfe. He will 
„julaeta« all kinds of Saddlee, Bridlaa, 
Haroees dte. in the neatest an sub-tf saec . i uw •" -~-
Runtial owaner, and on reasonable tennt. 
A supply  ̂the variottSBrticiea in his line 
wiU be kept on band, eo that those deling 
to purchase may be supplied »iU«‘
His shop is at'tbe first door north of SplmUe 
dP StoekweUa atore on Main Cross street.
He wisbee to employ iwq good and steady 
u, to whom he will give ecetut
X. .#TTAsu«pr4ir Mir; ;
FltmafibvTf, Kentaeky 
^^FFERS his services to the OtiseDS of
Fleming and the adjoining coegtiesiir
the ptaclico of h« prefeasion. Atiy bomoesa 
enmiaked to him wlu bafidthfiilly and promt- 
ly attend^ to. He may at all times be found 
at tbe office of the Ftoming county coart. 
Oci. 28,1836. 2-tf.
QuruB/URu, i« WMWM. ..M ■"«— a
inployment and liberal wages. 
Jan. 7,1887
Cmaum.
A LL persons are hereby notified that 
there is DOW a-suit depending in the 
Fleming circuit court by me against John
Dartiall to set aside a d
18 lo iiietruci, pico.uu,;. all ilUerfvrfei------ -- ...
cootrovcrsinl subjects of this nature. On all
illegally obiainod from me by said Damall 
for the conveyance of a tract of land in Flem­
ing coutnv containing about 320 acres. Saul 
Damallbeen for some lime endeavoring 
to sell the same.and I expect lo set tlw eaul 
loded. Thencnent deeii aside, and am determined to exercise 
whose profession it ownership of the Isnd.as I
CODi OVCn MU a u c ip i .ma ii lwî *m.
Others, rigid integrity and impartiality will 
govern. Neither birth place nor geographi 
cal- ■ ■ • ■ ■ ' ' -lines ouglit tobeknown or acknowlcuged
o nership of the Isnd. as I am in equity and 
justice the sole proprietor thereof. The lend 
lies near the i’oplar Plains, and is the same 
devised to me by iny father the late David 
Sl^^tuec’d. ^ JOHN HOWE.
Dec. 2.'>, 1830.
ot the elate.
_=•_----------------------------- ------------- ----------------- WILLIAM STOCKWELI,.
PVBMlie SJiJLB March 3. 1837. . 2'Vtf.
TJiKE JS'OTMCB,i^N Saturday thg^bday of 4 i
jjtoadocree ofthelftsroingcir*it 
letrtot of landfurmcribwenod biti
■ ' *•* outaineu oi ine irauuu.vi...,, mv. .
1*37. IW.
fT'HAT 1 gave to J allies Moore 8 note o 
ir*itcourl, ■ . . - ...-
tlic laic -■-
It A 1 • e to .> aiiiv" » ..v.s. -
___ hand for $75, payable to Richard
Mooore in 6 months from date, which note 
b d f m f d lentlyi now 1
m I •»»» ®*' ^ tu i iui.v, FARM FOR $AI«E.
„„,,cgro woman lamedleifvtnl a giri W WILL ecll my farm lying on the head 
...mcd Caroline. The lan^nd will, ■ of ^V'olr nin, & miles east of the Poplar
blwlJ on a efedih OnAalf o^ pur-. Sins. Fleming county Kentucky, coMislmg
S«o money » be paid witln ^'y^ntlis ^f om- imndred seres of bottom land, about 
and tliBballimC* Within one front which are cleared. The land is well
efMie. .:___________• „ie - . . watered and timber in the greatest abundance.
'0«’"'y”-,p„NT. WALKER.
.nr. Jamn jaard^
^IH: Take notice, that on Fridiay thebounds but those of 1 BKO IIOUL.V, ,U«b V«. » , -------
.. ............................. According to the spirit February next, I shall toko
of these remarks, the work will be conducted., depos’inone at the office of Benjati'
All writers for the Academician ore re-^
quested to affix thcir articles., i...
COADinONS- I *uii in diaiiccrv-UK-reiii depending, iu which
n».vAcAi.f»ic.*!.w.ll^pnb- complainant and yourself
Iisiieu .nuiivu.y commencing iu Marcli next.; . t^ero you may attend
ccl. will 50 ^
octavo pages, at l iiBEr I>oi.l.*8s * vkah, ’
payab
All subscribers mu*, ................ ..
volume, ond no subscription will bo received
for less than one year.
Professors in Colleges, Teachcre. and Post
BURTI-S RINGO. 
Fleming county, Jan. 27, 1837.
To 8liin«<in Sileele:
^TR: Take m’t.c.-, that ou Saturday the 
4th day of March next, at the counting 
T> in >l,n ,AU>„ nf .Mounti ne s, irv , —. ^tn aay oi niatcu ucav. o, mv  -------------- »Masters ihroiighoiii the I'nited Sutes. are ' „f b. F. Thomas in the town of Mount
requested to act as agents, and every sevontli I sterling, Kentucky. 1 shall lake the dej>osi 
copy will bo given ts a coiiipensaiion. [ linns of J<>illl^Myers aud Sally Myersn ii
All communications concerning the esi- 
n Acadoniician uiav he a<lilif«ed,p<wt//mm/, 
EI.l TAYLOR, Cmcmno/i, Ohu>. 
Jan. 1687.
........ .. . ^ ^... —. . .
others, to bo read in evidence in the suit .. 
chancery now iiending in the Fleming circun
March ^ 22-tf
kotice.
Wy*t and Moat* Wyatt, boirs
. ____ j V^tiec
,||y Voai docaUM,
tb« I3ih d.y or Jl.y n«t, 
ro*«l 10 Uko Iho ■vWoooo f
wta i. 0 .ol~r,l.i»S wit- 
CTo"iU;VNoliyMo»d~.l
sfswim
Shockey. Henry Shockey and 
•F Shockey, licirv
Green, A-
nemto the will ownoiij -----------------------
“'d kial Scuil er said Stole, antfto be resd 




.■♦.jfh 3, 1637. JOHN REAMS.20-c
■Wr" ENTUCKY, eel. Bath Circuit Court, 
; Heeeraber, term. 1836- Jonathan
'V iWi^BOOK'AlW^uAtek
eg {wwuuaga waiwi w
UBces to the Ladica who kava so gw 
.wM..y sastained their ova “Book," that h» 




^.OUU) ^ ^ly 
reutha
 loura raosuMuy yivumt, 
uresto. or naliM tha w tsfaea oT his miiMum 
sutwtTiben, be im aeoured tin vftliwUe eii
lis frieods and cor- 
hasgetahraedorhia 
He may be foundhaviftoquil the preeltoe.   f  
at bit honee, when not absent profeasionally, 
ady to attend all i 
S«pt. 30.1836.
MRS. 3ARAH J. HALK 
orBostaa.io
nelVEI' KIISTBE ■*».
■nmHE UDdereigned remind all indebted to 
B the Kentucky Whig printing office 
fiH-BubMription or otbelrwiee, befbre the 16lh 
of October lest, that they are expected to 
pay up immediately. Tbedcbtaand accounts 
o( the office previous to that time, are not in 
a condition to allow any longer indulgence.
TheiiexlCounty Court will ret on Mon­
day the 26lh inst. when wc trust iJioee having 
accounts with the office who may come lo 
town, will not forget the prinUr. We wish 
tocloM our accounts in tlie concern.
- CAVAN-fc^UREWS.
Dec. 10.1836. ®-if-
f on, t  whose euperinlaDdhBcelM Mto 
rary departutenU of tha lady’s Book wA 
beto^r be coomllted. Fos many yasii 
Mrdialc has conducted tbe AmarieanUdic^ 
MagBXine^a periodical of ubcobidod merit; 
which MIlie meiMmtheLtdy^ BeiA.-^ 
ere Miliar to her ooQnUrwtKn o wui oo eryuu  tneitouyjHer ahUitiei nilia b 00 B 7W0- 
menl' and en both aidea of tha aflailtie aha 
enjoys a high repotaliM as one of the meet 
grw^ul, vigorous, end accomplitoed of 01* 
female writers.
Under tJ
3i0 Acres of Land 
FBMt S^MdE.Mrw i9«a^.mi
FBIHE subscriber wishes to sell hie farm 
B situolodontheheadafAlliwncreek,
four miles easr of Fleniingsburg end 
■lies north of PoplarPlancs. There are twomi ii OI r i ri uw . iivt»
hewcd-log bouses outhc premises! two wells 
and one spring, of excellent water. There 
(re fifteen acres in nH-,,dow, two hundred 
acres under fence, one hundred and forty 
nUsreii: the form lays well and has plenty of 
limber. Possession can be had of one of theo iiuu . v»v v.
liouses and most of the land in the spring.— 
Any person wishing to purchase would do 
weL ill calling on the the subscriber, who 
ivies on the premices. JOB PARIS.
Jan. 0, 1837.
NEW PASMIOMABEE HAT 
Mauufaetorn.
I vrh ch he hu tae«f««d|^
that ha eeaU not i« 
pra ate tbe i»-
he judicioae onnegement ef Ural 
Hale, tbe Lady’a Book will not only maintaih 
tlic excellent cbancter it beealreedy ecquir. 
cd, but it is confidently expected that it will 
be rendered more emiaenlly worthy of thw 
support of Ihoee to whoee interest ami amuae2 
ment it has been, and wiU continue to be. 
especially devoted. The suporior toleoU OM 
line UBle of the Editor will give the work a 
new impulse; while her otvn contribotiooe, 
and tlioac received frma her pomitial friende; 
and other correepondents, of whom a number 
have already pramlM^ wilfr^er R altooer 
entirely origioaJ. A giongst others who are 
expected to ftiraiab metter for the Book mey 
be mco'Ri»ed.
Mrs. Sarab J. Hale, Editor 
Mt8.L. H. SigoUTsey, Mrs. Aon 8. Stto 
phens, JIrs Caroline Lee HenU, Mrs E. F.n at v.« ei D i. n u ai c
Eliott. Mire Leslie, Mire H. F. Gould,l-.l uiv, lUIK AKBIIC 4UW ai a Aavtaa
C. E. Gooch, Miss L.If.Medina, R.L. a««^ 
keozie. L. L. D., Joseph R. Chandler, Mo^ 
ton SIcMichael, Robert T. Conrad, Alexai^ 
dor Dimitry, A. M„ H. E. Halo. El Burke 
Fuller. N.C. Brooks; A. M.,Wm. E. Bof. 
ton, Willis Gaylord darko, Joseph C. Neal,
D. B. Thatcher, R. Penn Smith.
The Proprietor of the Lady’a Book le de­
termined to use every means to maintain thw
superiority which hispuV
eery ,. - -.................. ••» -
court in which I am coinplainanland you------
William Filson are defendanU.
tiivcn under my hand this 3d day of Feb­
ruary 1837, henry MYERS.
Feb. 3, ls37
omu ci i/
rWNHE subscriber, practical hat manufac
Xrxt. =3
SU|R:riufu/ uivii ,
_ ___ For years ho has gone steadily on in the
tlie 1 course of Improvement, end he flatters Mn-
_ irs, and Momgo
ocn.X.^igj^^orof John Shockey dec’d 
Take Net* .j.jjBi I ,hall apply toJbe Flmn-, ..-T- iinaii s ij wj“'.
ing county June term,
to appoint commissioners to cou.vj 
nie a tract of *,j jo]m Shockey de­
ceased soldloliy,j bound himself to co«-




Br" traied uJh ihreo ■ ■
jj njo [o in. n-ow.
: L. Catnplin. and Elitabolh Perkins Admiois- 
tnitor and Administratrix, of Isaac Perkins | 
d..cea«*il, ComptniiiaBli. Against -Mary Per-, 
kms srHi others In Clmccrv.
Tliis day camo the Complainant by Coun- j ^
i .nil kt»»i,e«rinff 10 ino natisnicilon 01
uuBiDcss 111 kuo V. K .v......*—-rg, in the
large Ifnroo building, ou tho corner of Main 
Cross and Water rtreets, and directly oppo­
site the Plcmingsburg Holol. His slock
pilUllC, IIISV U«5 «S»
b s ne in tn town of Fl« o give tl
F e  whatevci
consists principally of genUemen’sMidTouih's land cost
beaver, castor, seal, common, and silk haU, I the perso
His very ample subacciption list enables him 
to bsftbcral in h» expenditure upon it,, and 
whatever can be ncoomplished by enterprise 
lived t< - - •ho isroao t
____________________ _ ticB i uiiiiiiuu U.IV ,
BOUKS PUBLISHED manufacture and in Uis most
Rl# J. a. JmM», 4* Co. C<«-|/asAiomii/< style. Every description of hats 
^|OLLIN*i-liu:u:«/iL»/ory.2vol«.royal ...aoufaelursd at the sh^osl nouco, tmd will 
* ..1...... n.wi mflnR. ^.i.t n* ir.,rAr fw-i>Rtfthe tmaiilv and work-,ll> ai- — ,with due steel plates end maps
.................pearance herein agrecaoiy re ia« ■
the rules of Court! It is ihereforc^on mo-1 
of (he oaiiipla'maiits ordered dial uni
___ \tU huaJrat E»-
(Ton'Hgs. AuaaicaN J4r,^^Ov8cir.NCE 
, Ilssfi-L KiwwLBDOa nutnorous
ihe produciious of the ^ ibis po- 
i of cheap hteranire, ihtSl individual
ISOAEVWAStED.
a LL those indebted to A. E. Ballard & 
A Co. ate requested to pay by iho 1st of
-* nn.______ k.. Ar. nnt IIVBlI t lCmSClVtSiBTa.-3W.h0 a’o oot '.™l 




•OHN B. Moore. Umhard Bloore. James 
Moore, Mordecai >fno«. Cathaniw 
bnchr.-N«cy Mutphy, Ulixabeth Bums.,
K„,ll„t«o .h.ll .only to tb. l^oa'3
are t e rooucviuiu, u, ui rei» i"
riod . tt -,ndi i  
who proposes to make an w iheui
siiould bo well convinced that to, ^unts of 
Ib.comoooUy «o .00b « t«3""'o book 
.dopiod to it«lf, lid a,.t book .boy 
lain such maltor ns will eonvey now a.jnto- 
iorotmotlon. oot woKtlvo mO,... 
to, dftoiplion, » bich only toW 
!|iy.n ,.f more solid aitoinments. Preciic.)
,„d o«r«Uo..i.dp. .doWto tbo».o..|
.itios of society. wiU allways find a market. ,j,  ̂roin 
anTbceougUt Ller with an avWity prop-
tiouale to itseslicusW imd iroportanw- 7^ 
ihir.t far knowledge, winch st. hjgbl? "* 
puivhes -O-u present per,oil should b« haded 
tilL , i.iver»al satisfaction, and .t rs a cheer 
iug rcUecUon that U« doors so ‘ "
LjJn, that none are so poor »s to bo «lebarod.
V..- -- , , , , 1 I - revised and enlarged
...... ytf t om ii uu tl leBa . .
.to, .btupi—t hor=o» toloro tbobto d.y | 48 n,o.
nfihcnox» torrn.and iilatheir answer, plea or. _ , , ,
doinotror » tb. ooN,,do.n.oU-. bb|; ''“ tb" j P,i„io,'. Uoido.
r: .o4..l...n.S „o,..totot bobbobod
ullli for two ludullie succos-
Mat
liei
A. TURNER, Cl’k.B.C. 
Dec. W.feo.
J. suddfth, Icm/.’re.




rtni/iityi ,u U'dtliiiigloii Ir- 
Ir/iiAcd vilh /oTiy tpiimdui
open, that none are so p<^. - 
ESr^oyl^ibo-'i^dtood-tto
proprietors to issue this pnw^»us. for the 
Lblication of the .4mrWcoti Journf o/ S^- 
^miiSr aiui Or/ul KnovMgc, end it is hoped
ncriis which ma.ny of tl
~ud lopognpliy of the U. 
|rtli .Vmcfica, from ihecar- 
T present time,—compris- 
Biugraphical History.G
IC eieei ciigrayiii;;.
ScoltuU Chief., 3 vuls. with cute.
C.«>ri yoyaget. 2 vols. with cuU.
Life and E«ays of Dr. Franklin, with 
froutl^;lleco.
JhndlJo Itinaldini.i vcls. with cuts. 
<Vu//n'fj‘» Ti-aril., with cuts.
Cntiid Slaiei SdUgUcr, a soiectioD of popu- 
Ur Songs as sung by colcbratod performers. 
Sitiicc if Good Ihubandry.
Uaroii .Hunchauic't, and I'uorn the robber,
i with cuts.
VherloUe TempU,, with cuU.
Sinbad Ike Sailvr, with cuts. /
Seikirk, with
rv^ins tliorough bred Now York horse 
B will stand at tho stable of Iho eubieri- 
her in Rlisaville, where he can be seen with 
some colu of his get in a short time. Gen­
tlemen who wish to breed to a fine horse ore 
requested to call and examine for ihomselvaa. 
Fonhorpartieulers will be given in h»H#»y 
GREGORY HALL.
Feb. 24. 1837. 18-tf.
aouoiat tbtre commiaaicBcra u> - - -
sTrecal tracts of land whkh Richard Moore. 





AUtiuuler cl irH iu cuw. • '
.Also, for sale, a largo ossorlmcnt of School 
and Miscellaneous books, which will be sol^ 
ograpnica. ..isrer/. : at the publisbcr'i wholesale prices. CountrJ 
liiiuniiugy. Zoology and : dealers arc rcsi>cctruily invited to call and 
, Manufactures and (Tom- i oxamiuc for themselves.
-B.Cuaionis aud Religion, | Also, constantly on hand, and for sale, an
doscriplionoftheCilies I extensive assortment of superfine and <^- 
ibhc Edifices. Canals, :mon letter and cap paper, map and bank folio
Doioard Binion, ^.ipost. Enameled sod ivory eurfaco blank
A GEN I ot --------M. UarinelosuraqeaCdmpany.iaprepar-
TtoXJ«m<a..poo,a»^
ss:>iTor „ „
n'.10»1 H»tory, etomM.y. SbrowJitort..™
lUTyio...fa=-
Iho ioioltol. ioil”" I”*
oMiieT ooelbl .o&rntoioB.
S. ob»bor -ill obouin oito.™. En-
_i”'i.'’vS3'si*l*i, Tho to 
H rblfoSUtijI bo r...a^ iib.~i »-byof this ffice WIU o  iouu« ~
iBAitollon of the kind in the west.








quarto, and c. 
part conUinini 
fifty cents '
i . ls,  l    cr. ao amn  b„ms himsoii to pay a..
dBinton,^ .4.1 pose
’ i 8.„io-
[printed in two volumes, type Founders, keep on hand a full assort„„,...o. . ..„.. -----------------o----------------------------------- —Ao^yooMS.Jira?___________________«h!!;
twenty parts; each ■ of Type, and every articio^n««*e  ̂W ftrrj FAKMBBIF CABINET,
it. is a fair cri 
The publisher 
Mvoral literary
^ - j in this country,
50 imperial octavo pagea, and between -U ana 
30 fingrevinga, with printed envera.
0-/5TERMS.-«a FT r"“*
III AWOUby .1. VI w J —V „ ,
-jarto steel engravings, [ nish a complete pm.......... ................
jsubscribers. Eighteen ; of Books, PamplileU, Bank Checks.
parts are atreatoied from the prees and ilCards, Cota, Blanks, Ate. dm. ftorrotf^
tlie enthusiasinlh prevails where the ; blocks made to order. Hecond handed Print-
„„k has bees fcced.to'obtoiii-eopiesofj jpg and Standing Presses and Type for a»le 
• ‘judge of Its merit’s.: cheap. j31d type remfeived in exchange at
' - /• 00 cents [ler pound.
Cincinnati, Sept. 17.1830.
iii n lQCl eu n uoriosi ev wiu "•* 
be sold at loxee /reiCM( qu l ty «  
mansbip being lakcp iuto consideration) than
they can be had elsewhere.
AU hats sold by him will be warranted 
».ior proor, uid to rol.io tber
___ RjUBBHT UA1.I..
Fob. 3. 1S37. lO-tf.
in our own country, he is willing to pay for 
every article adopted by him as suTtaGId (ohll 
publication, as high a rate of reuuueralioa 
as will be given by the proprietors of aay 
other iioriodicel in the United Stales.
The mechanical portion of tbe Lady’s 
Book will likewise be improved. The Typor 
grophy will be more elegant, and tho paper 
of a bettor quality. During the year por- 
steel, of several cmiiienl
-H^ROM tho farioof LnrcDMD Williams, 
B* living on the road leaiiing from Flem
iigsburglo Bishop-------
first day of October lustMJi:, on Sunday the
black fhxt,
throe years old last spring, fine limbs and 
small. 1 will thank any person, and pay thoi^ 
well for their trouble if they either let mo 
know where she is ^ deliver her to Banl 
Williams. JOH%W. WILLIAMS 
November IH. 1S3U,
rinHE pcrin««'"i’
B tween the undersigned, was this day bj
*^al conaenl dissolved Sudan those indehlmutual iss l e sudwll tb se i a iif
od toaaid firm are aullierlsod to settle and 
pay tbe same to Joseidi atesns, who alet 
ind elf ll the debts c 
nersi
----------------------- -- — . XBE r Piexea*-
iiigolBcc. Sletootyping
. ’ , Notos, PdltUhtd by
snotype -P^ ..7^........... .......... ..... m. in &m<A
u,wn of high standing 
siveof their commen
____________ .TEl
plete, either 1 
bers.
Aug. 24,11
lOrdeVrom the publi..- 




.ri «ho. .to “
^OME lime Cat week of Decero- 
J% ber last, bl John Downes and 
Fleming creek, l^dle parUy worn. 
Any person by d^erty aod-payiiig
are gygyjgjjj
Ja^. 20.
^Kuf of Mooittaio’Leeder, 
BB PO eeUnll ahure foal getter, ie 
a large ud vefyAt, and will stand at 
tbe BtoUe of thn living one and a 
6a,U..ai|».4u«.^"^r^jj
lOO OdMPOUarn (anc’fs# •*.
RANAWAY’ from the subtori- 
,bcr, living 4 miles from Lexing­
ton, on tho Tates Creek Road, on 
tlie 20tb day of February, a Negro
____________ .man named HENRY, about 21
years old, about six fbet high, yellow com­
plexion, straight and WuU mmle.
on his right cheek, near bis ear, and a white 
spot on his right car. occasioned by a bum“££fb!“ir^;£r‘:L2
months ago, from Mr. John Barry, of Bath 
County, Administrator of Hamilton’s estate, 
and he will. I expect, eodeavnrto grttolhal 
neighborhood again. Heisa likely smart 
feltew. and will get intoxicated when le can
get’liqum. I will give the ebove toward of
«ir- -tlOO, if taken out of the State, or fllky if 
token in the State and out of Fayette c^y, 
or «26 if in Fayette county, and tooi  ̂» 
any jail, eo that 1 get him H**^*®* •!* ^ 
-------------------:j if brought nouM.
Moobu *JTO Watt Ab. 07 Sonth 
The Cabioet
of e*cn monin. c-acii --
16 octovo pages on good paper and fair typm 
The subiecu wiH be illurtrated by eograt lo^ 
OD wood whenerw they can be appropriately 
introdoced 
TCUM,^1-Ons Dollar ptr year, JwysWsw 
adoanee. For tbe accommodation of tbose
oficct. Beside* 
as contributors.[IV 4UA4VV-IUVUblkniV:U 4H WllVI'WUkWa,
he hw cx)>ccUtions of receiving original or-
•s from peveraldistingu'
in Europo: and as indu
- . . -------B-----------
ijslied fimialo \
to writers
traits; engraven on ci i u ox 
ladies will bo given: and every secuiid month 
a colored plate, illustrating tho provailing 
fashloni, win be funrished. Other cmbel- 
lishinoflU, calculated to enhonce the ap|*s- 
nince and inerease the value of the work will 
be iutroduced: and generally, every thing'—
-- iU be done that tbe ro<»t untiring purprwa
.....L!__-.L- Tl___ 1. 1... -__.:______U OOQC lUAi iu« iD m iii m /. i twof making the Lady’s Book preeminently 
entitled topatrooagecan EuggMt. With the 
oxporiciico be has acquired dunng a long 
courso of ycara devetod to the basineas, and
■ L - 1.4.1___!______1 .K.. J:..:................... ..stinguiahed
irtli bo associated u. with
a OI e s uu i-ieu ui m ma m
the aid to bt»derivcd from tho distir 
ady who will honcefo tli  o i l— ...._ 
him, thepablishor is confident that he will 
be able to render the amplest satisfsetlDO to 
all wliomay become hispatrons. Ha,there­
fore, with a jost reliance on his claims to 
«unport, respectfully solicits i ■'^ mi i cajivcu ii/ • w-.-.w-.w..--
offlml liberal encouragement which has m 
kindly been bestowed on bis endeavors.
Tho terms of the Lsdy,s Book are Thro*
Dullarsporamium,payab;einad,uee. All
orders must bu a
As tho PU
L. A. GOODEY,
100 WaUid Sinel. 
1 -of the Lody’e Book
su^rests, for tho i periodicals, IRr rof r•WBSV”—. V—..—
the following system of
CLUBBING. 
Ladv’sBook, and Bnlwor’s Novels, for
ntniuaoce; h
 Bo  $5 i
D..,—VnDcif* ■nflatlTr.fav ’* *— u ® ..V. V.-, . .Bnlwer's or Marystl’s Novels anSaturduy T
News #5 . -.jL
L*dy’sBook,«atnrdayNews,aDd8koUh- .A
Book, fur W
T,.dy'. Hnolt, Celebrated Trials. Sketeh ~
ntok.fe .. »5 ^
StmeSl- PAtoJ-JpIto Vh« a,l»er', or Mu.Ul'. No.eI» *
of each onth. SIR WALTER SCOTT’S NOTELS: ^
__________ . -. h o uwi «
wha wirfi to iuhwiribe fcr eix montlw «ily_. 
the twelfth number wiU bo accom^ito eya
eptoof
or twelve copies for six month^ 
net. b, the decirion of the Posty b o m  .
«* toUusUwr
toAmMO iapMnwtin^u cireolatMOv but
aipo toaiditky
ft^u eopies 6w five
«a*es paid, it nro guv uvum- 
•WILLIAM ATCMI80N. 
.14^-^1887. _
A premium of all tbe Novels by this cele-' ^ 
hrated author will he given to any poraon ^ 
rarnishlng ten subscribers, eadthe rest, 
to the publisher of tbe Lady’e Book, free oT 3 
postage; or onehMf of tho Novel* Ibrflvd .9 
fubecribers,aod tkecash, $15. ^ ^
EBUfuaiTiojr. 1
' ’̂^N Friday and Saturday the lOtK ti>3 -J 
XF init”etThe KHtovithrAesrWny;-/̂ - 
wiJl be examined a clasu of 80 day stndenl* / 
of Arithmello—their pcoficieii^ is greart ;
Vfu invito the atto«id«aee ef Patrons audi 
PriandaefEduretico^ W. H. 8MITHr
WE are requested te isMrwte elasU*^ 
Oramnar. whioh echotd wfllheoiito*') 
^T^oeday the SMi lust. ^ j
_ The CitiM^rfthieeourey,





aaUa putkijmte i« Ac IhA aad ^ **
-1. A. S« of Soicobor, ira«M. 
•■r™, (• >I>>) bob.* A ™o4i_
, Ar. He M • Able ebab, ud liod <ao
------------------------------------ ■— ........ ..................................
», b«<,ll.d o« Bme! 3a». !a^. ■!
•“"”“r*^ lh~2ritJS
»aK» •« «|I *oo BMe cma, mi iha b«m. Md 
Um river •adifaMMfad off *t (Ik i<9«/lHv speed ioribe
fwmoB, *addqia«iedl for def»M'•«»»• vliwr of biHv to •m»i l-r 
^*.»So.tbee.e««.«rd*«rta «««. WtaIbrilfa- * —
fPf of UQK wliKli etapred befcco n«?Fiog brr wtrrpidit 
•a*mnv«K bTLvaB.Ba<l Ik* ..AbA.i _r in^ M..AUA.C ______
, - ” ^Aw« I Ai^b bja un^e VM bHbCbi A* »• mm% bUTWUlMV WOKCnlKlbl^ fi ml
r^‘ '‘""b “ "ll*- Tb« ^™“X“"IwnwblBr.l»d,»rt-
.*'” °f EA elueb olo A  otocc oosA; or Aue i il). A noorioiood-
EB-riB.. FA 17.^837. "*^w1a
ES^lsSS
fKj. Pm- 
t., A kiv»twkfv win to V** •eraner. Im 
•ad vet7 fc» JMk wiU Kvii
Bl'CK,«UC.
r«'«HW ceJebm*;^ u>4 *pii« Uoodto 
Ji bof*. »ill K*ed ibe --
Ak- ~ u j^^i, f P™^««*ce vpiK*^ to guvrd Uie »w-
*w at^ »•* OKdc, there were oot • *ho* er of bulietr. Such was ih.. •«.«.
L cae, will cua t  ernoi: 
o» to., of Ffe«i,,pt.„^. Ky. Hi. ,-li. 
fi«««ad performaiwe will bc firen ia bUb 




r® ;n -d SZSbS. rfu.
t-_gy*«Kjebooi ttoder tbe eaie U tto 
•*^. *ai eoKBKore oe Jtoid^ tkt> »v
Tbeftincipeliatbie
"w ead «
«dC-«3WENTV-8i^n^;t"i T.K7,Ifc..», 1816.Caaotf a,«o«,*5:—
Sei-t. 30.
«fBe««-1 ...k..I -to^cj u»< «..:'*rr^“^««-.i-d.bisb,u«.rA„ pi-.h—i™-!. s2;;S-rf£:5"
"» ' Mc-s-FtL-A 0.11.™^^^.i^i£z-
^^hiaidta ibedcSeocccf tbefcrt,a5foc In*- »•>« wiste of WjJiia*
! to ma/?e early.
cI)On-E L dc C 4MPBELL  :' - - - -  —- - - - - - ,«ib.
’ ■■ ■ ao-e. -'ppw*d at 573. Giren «mfcr mr band -------------- -—i -uo«a neen .
>fXoTetnbcrl63G. ■ wittont intreferinr with iti new ,n,f ■ — .«*■ ot
p*«»«»»au« nt the 0Kawaiu«__ \n-
•M *boreu.M,«i,«bh«.. 11,ckirehe
• Dee. 23, IfiSf,.I Ffc^HE Store hooCEI.^B1LV1FJ) lUIAliT
:ttos,i,A,ori„ ,„,;"(So.
«iu«^a^ce'or ^ bU d«U. in eonjm.clik.a with’ U.f, --B ESI nm
a« eor»T.ire. rertu Pearee. “* Office at
maaunvT aacoaa. j Th»-«»«>» b«i* 1,m a conrenienl eale «> t** Ui cay of J
ar^ed .A ^ «lterted rn« all ‘ Applitottoautoeritorsora.ed-befj-.k,.-. ^'"•«»»“lR^ydooT. D. M.ddui 2
>iir •' •S*^ ««pb .« 
"« ntea f nintoi
if other ainitotii^^
........ _ j—
. o. u- . d.f ll„. I
ntt^.aadaewvof tbelatevtdate*. ’ ^to «r*e the «pfe purw,
** uea ilK SbAvage u
*“* “"“5 ■ I'"■'x''-“‘■‘Apijiot—t A
• p;. di«b.rg«) , J- “S -'■. -ra COJIKM j
«ai. ttnjh.}doAAjod S? B»t A.„A ,i.iA.d„^
of.Art. Thr„.“! '=~ b-w''• PI^'REE. yCiiarka Belt
idjrtatliesuWn t
SSMI EL C. PEVROE,
----- - anaaer «at deified to be« -------“«•■“-: I.EUTS C. PEARCE.
/k- "■;!*'!!’ ‘ «»•«»»« Etna to UJRAM T. PEARCE.
-Iinr J ^n, ,ir...*r*****i?^ «>» be nroeured. "^^^SKETCH BOOKOh'CHARACTER; George Banw„.
A*aiu itoj- i 
»ere repaired
ar^.aadae K  »r» uma
It Spubliatodatlhe low price of *i*___ ‘liOiAuaiBew^ the ^ _: fc. .ti. A.II .AO At-rthT^ ..fc: : I—- lA.nd.
•ndeau 
I to fill *^to
W. Uclipesb








j to M rolomca a year, and whicli isaatiKated i
*a^ to the Ukea. Tbe paper baa been ;
torenderitlS; .or*, 
, well ^ D to require «a exteoded pnnee.
, tbe publtoKK. thereltoe. will ' UTxaaay^raiMi:'a- at,i *»»*«*: —•—
readiii
------------ Ml luouiOii^ baljets, fewdiiK tae geaerel le
^»adbaad*fig«heiuioibe«ea.eiKb^ be«<»lod a»to iu charaeter 
Ihnni in tow ae b»*bly «to efeorety „ ‘^>ti.at it will toft
tocaotoibetoregeaiorecciJ^;’ of tto «o««toine. ***'> ettM« itoaren.
for^Ceriiae
InduA aruiv ***^— ..relf in tto umrder 
furt many riuHd die ___
lA^VAkA kaiAdcJ ,k..
;ito»toeai>dex-
-— .Arc, uian i
bragreiihioa and ereiua. 
The principal otriect
—A ' t——OAI
aad It ic ik.t
.-r-..-:i?a ^ or the preaent col-' doctor D^
to«*.»lo„pplyaplea..ngTartotyorthat 
kind of incident, which, hr exhibiting tto 
marTriloiu in-tA-.—_________ i.A.__r___ Alfred Debett
tt Payw
• « «P|waue poiitiea. ._ _
nian vaya—-Tbe Saturday Omrier 






A—rn,^ |.M««r.ioua ID circtimaiance. an
~ ■ “*^*****1 t>*«e wbo retired ■••iefc they Arew to toCito. wk«. ___  ouaoperat.uouponttohmnanmhid. Itwoald if"*** P«nt 2
•ba tonrew bud to ufce with tlw.^ » of caeape m beld c
tf 6. b,, 3».. —di..p-p-.bA..^,uy reaKKcTlto loog coBiiou- " ““7 ■•k® oaeK*d
^ of the aaragea, ifi tbe repealed ca. “******'kichdeiaatoa life ft, 
j^tiMtoaienfittoitotFWwaaBwatirelv: ?**P"*di«tto.»to«>—Kncto in July. 
• fe» >Sdi ady rei*«re/. *»«k« are i»ato aeKi-aa.
to ^ oreargaBcj k boearee ■ewrearrto ““***' <««•««* lao pum
rP|llliil itoir Stock, into ito  -----• bile paper of tbeiS »w ngea each.--------------— *-«7 trore ibe abowdance -----------7T~’'"^Ptoor of tto aixe of tto
^ ttotometo to CotoKl Z.ae’a to^ «d *iU be coKplet, in
ltofwetbe««fbA------------ . . •“king a rotame of aOO eteaely
iwtUbe
* ” « toe iaj( aaaauli
^—B6«r ila accuriij, aad ao-mre of tto 
toigar wiueb wmld iwerdabta
-«— •» -L_ ___ - ****^
-- wa«ae. t>-iobeT._»ai
r^* to a-y part of tto Cnion.
• or*, or three oopiea fcr fire dotora.■ ■.-,10100 lotos aasaoh 1
«rfd to otaaioto; U w« tor^
a.„6..-«’a. aSTT
. “ ■*Tg onrew
^^o^tolUw.Gerii; ^‘-'-kyofretoart.ibtoTrn.^Mworb
______________ ... 75 «»t. a
-~-~ ■^ ure obtaio a to* to dot
pwder, and reton wiUt It to ito toO- tdO
--------- * «d-ibeir fleeteat BKB m
toww to reach tto buwe, ta i
;A.}A««nea*0( ercau»M h« fteqneBt Otri- T”^'
tu ti be oM „ ** 5*®“*
be eaay to prore that, independently of mere "*“? Daley 
eMertainmeiit, a kaovledpe nf rM»-k-u,. “• Dankenaoi
J^M. Roberttoo 





“w uaily Conner, aaya,-it i« the karegirro ^ k«fcTl
--- '——♦ .•M*-----nehum V------- w . --f-~
it UienU to our eoontrr rif tlieir an- ; aiore tbao two foU___ ..■*"*»yWttooet
ttooe to gire in itoJSa 
« weekly to two eS^i^^
fW» to ff.re a - . “f* “*tiAk'S;i
.- .A.., ...A-,.cuvciMjj a 
. n wle ge of remar able - 
■arr to coneet tbe judgment. ,
G«wgc D. SonJey 
L. D. Stockton
—A.VVAA..; lu wrren lo y o c  _. 
e\^ opoo every day tratuactump; and tbu iL7^““ 
in tbe eeience of life, aj well aa in emy o- i 
ttor, it ia DecraaarT to becooie aco<niiMA.i' _ E
G, M.^todeton 
h D. f
_ —. --AA.,, u, M * u s 10 rer -,
. I w n ee y m mtamied ' , „.-
wshttoacceptiooBiotbegeocralTSe, To i i"^T"
eatimate properiy what i*. we mua pcam ' '*• ^
acane knowledge of what moy be: »d the in. .... , x. .
fennation u only to be aci;uired br an auen- Cborch Pharis lb
t»o toibe memorebie and pecaUar, wbicb . '■ J«d>« Tffi:
tore *cra. J*»« Grorea TV.mMTbroop
Tbe poUicatiu waa commenced in Jol* Garriaoa Joel I^r
ItwiU b. «oed m Kmiwn^STwmtoi '’*■ T.
««*imiig80iiageaeaeb.aadwiU be com- . .
l□firemaotba.oraoooer.alllien«i~. Horebock
-- — Stoektiw 




r i  Ihreop
1^1__■AJP-
TtoAlbanyMerenTrtol^*'*«»cvn»,;oaK weekly to tw« -•-■
“-*~J^ke Saturday Coorto*^*dedly the I propoae  ni   mJbm. - ~ul~' * "
Family Newapep*^ I*bli*bcd io to lean tbj tor ““® PWr
cr«y other to ralne b !a pi«.«^^-dd aa
A<I. f— iU .kid, ,
IAB nn -n-k cirzt^~ •?*“«"j^a.OWy, ^tOidingnmtternh^'afi
#Taylor
!«rereltoin«i int^^" •»» to-...
: A„ , A. BrM "~A A.
■no rite it a --
r—«»iMwi lUMw ua la ( t
t» k-  ̂-k_A .. A.
MMIIIIIJk of (RXBA to tk. ____ ■__
,r*"*aiio mcm wtU remain tto aavne iCZ 




,/wk _ ^ A godet.
100 ygfeMtrrtf. PkiUdeUpA
paoBpaSS^i
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